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FOREWORD 

This bulletin is published in furtherance of the purposes of the 
Water Resources Research Act of 191)4. The purpose of the Act is to 
stimulate, sponsor, provide for, and supplement present programs for 
the conduct of research, investigations, experiments, and the training 
of scientists in the field of water and resources which affect water. 
The Act is promoting a more adequate national program of water resources 
research by furnishing financial assistance to non-Federal research. 

The Act provides [or establishment of Water Resources Research 
Centers at Universities throughout the Nation. On September 1, 19ti4, a 
Water Resources Research Center was establishpd in the Graduate School 
as an interdisciplinary component of the University of l\iIinncsota. The 
Center has the responsihility for unifying and stimulating Univerr;ity 
water resources research through the administration of funds covered in 
the Act and made available hy other sources; coordinating University 
research with water resources programs of local, State and }"ederal agen
cies and private organizations throughout the State; and assisting in 
training additional scientists for work in the field of water resourcps 
through research. 

This Bulletin is number 56 in a series of publications designed to 
present information hearing on water resources research in Minnesota and 
the results of some of the research sponsored by the Center. The Bul
letin is concerned with the results of a survey of selected aquatic 
plants in Minnesota conducted in antiCipation of finding compounds which 
might be useful in medicine. The survey is part of a research project 
aimed at finding a nutritional, m(edicinal or industrial liSe for the un
wanted aquatic plants in lake shorel ine areas. It is possible that some 
aquatic plants may contain industriill1y useful gums-mucilages, or new 
useful antimicrobial, anticoagulant, or antineoplastic therapeutic prin
ciples. If a good industrial, medicinal, or nutritional USe for aquati 
plants can be discovered, the results of the research could provide all 
economic incentive for aquatic plant collection and control. The success
ful completion of the project may signi ficant ly assist the State and 
Nation in partially solving their lake pollution probl"ms. 

This Bulletin is related 	to the following research project: 

OWRR Project No.: A-025-Minn. 

Project Title: 	 Alleviation of Lake Pollution by Utilization of Aquatic 
Plants for Nutritional, Medicinal or Industrial Purposes 

Principal Investigator: 	 E. John Staba, Dept. of Pharmacognosy, College of 
Pharmacy, University Minnesota 

Project Began: 	 July 1, 1970 Scheduled ComplEtion: JUfl('. 30, 1973 

FeST Research Category: 	 05-E 
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potential feeding value for ruminants. 
plants were analyzed to determin~ 

ana1vses (mean-SD), 
on a+ary matter basis were: +crude protein, ~2. .4%; ether ext!i-act, 
1.46-.98%; crude fiber, 19.2-6.4%; ash,+2.05-1.24% NFE 64.6-~.5%. 
NDF, ADF and ADL contents averaged 41+6-13.4%; 32. 6% and 6.35-2.76%, 
respect~ve1y. Mineral <j.0nt.ents (mean-*D) of the 22 plants wer~E' 
P, o.2~-0.19%; Ca, 1.83-.\..fi8%; K, 1.54-0.92~; Na, O. 25%; 'j:g, 0.31 0.16%; 
Fe 924-pO ppm; Zn, 80.6-96.6 ppm; Cu, 13.R-31•. n ppm; Mo, lq. 7-9. 7 ppm and 
Mn, t69~;52 ppm. Van Soest's estimated apparent digestibility averaged 
63.0-8.32. 

Publicat i on Descriptors: 	 *Aquatic Plants! "Protein! "'Fiber! Nutrients! 
Forage! Carbohydrates! Hinerals 

"'Ruminants! "'Proximate Analvses! "Digestibility! 
Palat.abilitv! Lipids! Van Soest Analvsis 

iv 

T. ll\'TRODUCTION 

A. Objective of the study. 

The nutritive value of aquatic plants is of interest from several 
standpoints. TIley serve as the main source of food for a variety of 
aquatic fauna, including the insects among the invertehrates. Diets 
of vertebrates such as moose, muskrat and beaver, as well as many water
fowl, are Chiefly composed of aquatic vegetation. Therefore, t would appear 
that aquatic plants may have valuable potent.ial as a livestock forage. 

Before practical use can be made of this fresh-"ater aquacult.ure, dc' 
tailed knowledge must be known about t.heir nutritional composition. Three 
previous hullet ins have been concerned with their: (1) chemical composi
tion, (2) pharmacological properties, and (3) antimicrobial effects. The 
purpose of this study was to determine the nutrit ive val ue of aquatic plants 
by determining th~ ir chemical and biochem [cal compos [ti on. 

B. Review of Nutrient Analvses 

The nutritive value of aquiltic plants was determined bv proximate, 
Van Soest and mineral analvses. A brief explanation of terms and ,.;hleh 
nutrients are determined bv each analyses will be presented here. Lah
oratory procedures will be discussed under Materials and ~tethods. 

1. Carbohydrates 

The analysis of feeds for individual carbohydrates is a long and 
tedious task. Therefore, in a routine feed analysis they are determined 
as two groups: crude fiber (CF) and nitrogen free extract (NFE). The 
separation is obtained by a chern! cal method (levisecl over Lnn vears ago 
by Henneburg in Germany and known as the Weende met.hod. The Weende 
series of analyses is often referred to as the proximate analysis. 

The proximate analysis determines moisture, crude protein (CP), 
crude fiber (CF), ash and ether extract (EE). Nitrogen free extract 
(NFE) is calculated as 100 minus the percentages of ash, crude fiber, 
crude protein, moisture, and ether extract. 

Crude fiber is primarily defined as the structural and protective 
parts of the plant.. Chemically, crude fiber consists of cellulose and 
lignin, although a considerable part of the lignin passes into the NFE. 
Crude fiber was defined as the indigestihle portion of the 
plant. This premise has been known to be false as herhivores par
tially digest cellulose. 

Nitrogen free extract was originally defined as the available 
carbohydrates. Sugars, starches and the material classified as hem
icellulose chemically defined the NFE. Since NFE is determined by dif 
ference, instead of directly, it includes all the cumulative errors of 
the other determinations. 
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an empirical one and doesn't provide 
for groups, it is useful because of its 

hetween more and less digestihle carbohy
drates. This dist [nction is not absolute in that crude fiber is partial 
Iv digested by the microorganisms in the digestive tract of herbivores 
and NFl': contains complex polvsaccharides (lignin) which are cOP1pletelv 
indigest 

Because of the limitations of the Heende mEthod, analvses have been 
developed '"hich partit ion plant dry matter int 0 two fract ions based on 
nutritional avai (1) wall constitu<'nts and (2) ce1l wall 
contents. Th(~ cell constituents or the fihrous fraction is limited 
in digestibility bv the concentration of 1 ;gnin and cellulose. The cell 
c.ontents composed of 1 ipids, soluble carbohvdrates, protein ancl other 
water soluble material are highly digestib1e. This classification of 
feed canst i tuents is known as the Van Soest method. Tahl,' I shows the 
relationship between the Weende and Van Soest analyses. 

Table 1. and Van Soest Analvses ~[n Classifying 

Nutrit ional availability. 
Van Soest Weende 

Components fraction fraction Rumi.nant Non ruminant 

Lipids Cell contents Ether extract Virtually Highly 

(soluhle in neutral complete availah Ie 
detergent) 

Sugars, organic acids Nitrogen free 
and water so1uh I (eS extract 
Starch 
Nonprotein nitrogen 
Soluble protein 
Peet in 

Hemicellulose Cell-wall const ituents Parti Low 
Cellulose (fiher insoluhle in 
Lignin neutral detergent 
Kerati n 
Heat-damaged protein 
Protein attached to the cell wal 

Hemicellulose Soluhle in acid Part lH Vc,rv low 


detergent 


Heat-damaged protein Insoluble in acid Indigestihle Indigestible 


dete rgent 

detergent fiber) 


Lignified nitrogen Indigest ible Indigestible 


compounds 

Keratin Indigestible Indigestible 


Cellulose Crude fiber Part ial Verv Low 


Lij;;nin__._ ~gestjble Indigestible 


~/This table is tak(erl In part from Mavnard and Loosll (14) and Van Soest (21,). 
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2. Crude Protein 

Crude protein is defined as nitrogen times 6.25. The term crude 
protein therefore inc1udes amino acids, amides, ammonium sa1ts and many 
other non-protein nitrogen compounds in addition to true protein. 

Since the microbes in the rumens of ruminant animals are ahle to 
utilize non-protein nitrogen as well as true protein for essential and 
nonessential amino acid svnthesis, no categorizing of the nitrogen frac
tion was conducted. 

3. Lipids 

In the proximate analysis, lipids are detc,rmined by ether (extraction 
of a moisture-free sampl". Ether, in addition to lipids, extracts pig
ments such as chlorophyl1, xanthophYlls and carotene along with aromatic 
esters, aldehydes and traces of other substances. Thus, ether extract 
not an accurate measure of t he fat content of a feed. 

Minerals 

All animals must hay,' an adequate and well balanced sUl)plv of min
erals to maintii"in healthy conditions. 1"ost livestock forages ('ontain 
adequate amounts of calcium and trace minerals, hut lack phoRphoruR. 

grains, which are usuallv fed along with forages, art>. good 
phosphorus and tend to compliment the forages. Ash or t oud 

mineral content, along with individual mineral analyses, wen~ conducted 
aR to compare the aquatic p1ants with commonly fed forages. 

C. Literature Review 

Considerahle interest in the nutri ti onal propert i es of fres\lI;ater 
aquaculture occurred in the IQ10's. This interest was prompted hv 
drought ('ondl tions which o(~curred in the ~",idwest at that t iTliC'. (;()rtm'r 
(9), in an attempt to find a different source of forage for livestock 
during the drought, characterized lake vegetation as having high ash 
and protein contents, while he i ng v"rv low in crude fibC'r. (;ort ner 
summar'! zed the ash content [IS due to incrustat ions, whi let he high 
protein the washing of fertile top soU into the lake. Thr, 
low crude fiber content was assumed to be the result of water huovancv 

the need for celLulose and lignin supporting materials. 
projected that this high protein, high lime, 1m, fiber aquatic 

vegetation may make a verv good IIconce.ntr3.te." for animal fe.eding. 

Nelson and Palmer (17) conducted complete chemical anal Vs(os of J!l'2.dea 
and y~llisne~ la ~ral-i~ V-l tamin, pro-

us reported bv Nelson and Palmer are 
shown in table 2. Nelson concluded that these 3 plants should be high!v 
nutritive due to their high protein, high carbohvdrate and low crude 
fiher content. The greatest difference among these 3 plants occurred in 
their in quality. The prote,;n in Myriophvllum and Vallisneria had 
a low ibility and biological value, whi1e Elodea has a biological 
value and apparent digestion co,'ffici(,nt of 71) percent. 
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Table 2. Chemical Composition of E17dea canadensis, Myriophvllum spicatum 
and Vallisneria spiralis.

Elodea Mvriophvllum Vallisneria 
Item canadensis spicatum spiralis 

Dry matter, % 7.52 13.32 5.15 
Drv basis 

Ash, % 21.87 13.83 15.64 
Crude protein, % 26.81 25.83 15.15 
Ether extract, % 3.53 2.47 4.28 
Crude fiber, % 15.39 14.13 15.82 
N-free extract, % 32.40 41.74 49.11 
P, % 0.57 n.42 0.21 
Na, % n.5n n.75 2.39 
Mg, % 0.65 0.74 0.76 
K, % 3.65 1.87 6.77 
Ca, % 2.80 2.77 1.55 
Mn, % 0.331 0.513 0.039 
Fe, % 0.408 0.066 0.045 
B-carotene, mg% 22.2 21.4 17.5 
Vitamin A, IU/gm 370.1 351).6 291. 7 
Vitamin B, Chase Sherman units/gm 3.76 2.61 1. 83 
Ascorbic acid, mg% 10.5 24.8 75.7 
Vitamin C, IU/gm 2.1 5.0 15.1 
Vitamin D, IU / gm 0.0 0.0 trace 
Vitamin E, 0.0 n.n present 
Vitamin B

2 
, Borguin-Sherman units/gm 

Biological value of protein, % 
8.68 

42.71 
7.60 
0.0 

5.73 
0.0 

Coefficient of apparent 
protein digestibilitv, (, 70.28 27.44 28.6n 

~/Data from Nelson and Palmer (17) 

According to Nelsons data, it appears that aquatic plants are good 
sources of vitamins. Bailev (1) has also reported that aquatic plants 
are a good source of xanthophvll. He reported an average value of 380 mg 
xanthophvll per pound of dehvdrated product. These plants also averaged 
19% crude protein and 12% crude fiber. Magnesium, calCium, and phosphorus 
contents were also high. 

Harper and Daniel (10) have shown a wide range in individual minerals 
among different plant species. Nitrogen and phosphorus values varied con
siderably as soil conditions were changed, while calcium values varied 
due to incrustations attached to the plant. Other workers (8, 11, 18, 19) 
have also reported that the composition of aquatic plants changes with: 
stage of maturity, depth and bottom conditions and the nutrient status 
of the water. 

to vary with species, although submersed plants usuallv contain less fat 
than emergent plants. Boyd also stated that tannin percentages could be 
used as a digestibility as to be of little food value. Most high qualitv 
roughages contain less than 2 to 3% tannin, while most aquatic plants 
above 15% crude protein have tannin levels less than 5 percent. 

A series of articles by Boyd (4, 6) suggested that dehvdrated aquatic 
plants could be used for fodder, but that the time of harvesting and moisture, 
and crude protein contents should be given careful attention. Bovd (5) 
has also studied the interspecies variati~n in chemical composition. 

Schuette, et al, (20, 21, 22, 23) determined the chemical composition 
of 6 aquatic plants from Lake Mendota and 1 plant from Green Lake, Wiscon
sin. Results of proximate and mineral analysis are shown in table 3. 

Table 3. Chemical Composit~on of Aquatic Plants From Lake Mendota and Green 
Lake, Wisconsin.~ 

~--------~~----~------------------------------

Cladob Myrio- b Vallig- Potamo
d b b 

Analyses phora phyllum neria geton h Castalia Najas Charac 

Ash, % 26.53 20.72 25.18 11. 42 11.21 19.16 41. 22 
Crude protein, % 18.19 18.75 11. 80 8.02 17.38 11. 62 4.50 
Ether extract, % 2.00 2.44 0.73 0.91 2.54 1. 63 0.76 
Crude fiber, % 17.33 15.01 14.00 18.85 19.70 18.41 9.32 
Pentosans, % 9.10 7.70 6.88 10.50 11.95 8.45 4.70 
N-free extract, % 26.85 35.38 41. 41 50.30 37.22 40.23 39.50 
Si02 , % 
Fe

2
0

3 
, % 

A1 2°,. % 
Mn 

3
0l!, % 

CaD, % 

7.08 
0.49 
1. 30 
0.75 
3,25 

1. 96 
0.08 
4.25 
trace 
4.28 

5.45 
0.81 
0.57 
0.52 
8.16 

n.78 
0.11 
0.23 
0.08 
3.38 

0.32 
0.09 
0.08 
n.09 
1. 89 

1. 89 
0.40 
0.25 
0.05 
8.56 

0.83 
0.06 
0.81 
0.08 
3.78 

M gO, % 1. 62 1. 34 1.87 1. 38 0.75 1.61 1.19 
Na 

2
0, % 

K20, % 
CI, % 
S, % 
P, % 

0.14 
e

0.64
f

0.32 

1. 62 
e

1. 32 
f

1.17 

0.81 
5.48 
1. 32 
0.85 
0.23 

0.26 
2.08 
0.56 
0.82 
0.13 

1. 20 
2.72 
0.40 
0.37 
0.27 

1.05 
2.19 
0.51 
0.48 
0.30 

0.35 
0.58 
0.29 
0.27 
0.06 

a Results tabulated from data presented by Schuette, et al (20, 21, 22, 23) 
b Plants from Lake Mendota 
c Plants from Green Lake 
d All analyses presented on an air dry basis 
e Values reported as percent SO 
f Values reported as percent P 62 5 

Boyd (3) reported that aquatic plants were found 
crude protein than the average high qualitv roughage. 

to be richer in 
Crude fat appeared 

,-, 
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MATERIALS A1\1) METHODS 

A. 	 Plant Collection and Identification 

Plant materials used in study were collected from var i DllS lakes 
in Minnesota dur ing August and Septemher 1968. Spee i mens representing 
the colleetions were pressed between hlotters and carefullv dried at 5()OC. 
Taxonomic identification was made Dr. Rohert C. Bril;ht, Assistant Prof
essor in Limnology, University of Minnesota, in the field and later con
firmed hy Dr. Genl1d B. Ownbev, Professor and Curator of Herhari111n, Univ
ersity or ~llnm,sota. One voucher herharium from each plant has he en 
deposited at the Botanical Huseurn, Harvard University, Cambridge, Mass
achusetts. Representative plants were also preserved in .iars containing 
water, 95Z ethanol, formaldehyde (6:3:1) and glycerine. C:opp"r ion 
at 0.02 ppm was added to help retain the original color of pltmts. 

A list of those plants collected, representing one algae, seventeen 
monocots and four dicot s, is shown in tabl" I,. The gross appearance and 
g(enl'rai ecology of the plants are discussed alphab"Ucal1v. Numb(crs pre
c<""diIlg the genus spectes names will be utilized in tahles throughout 
thLs diss('rtatton instead of the. full names of plants. 

Tahle IL List of Plants CollecLed. 
a 

Class Fami Iv Cenus Species Authoritv 

Algae Characeae Chara vulgaris 	 Mel issa* 

Nonocoty Alismataceae Sagi.ttari a cuneata Sheldon Itasca 
leclons Alismataccae Sagittar La rj gida ~r~ 'Iinnet oni<;] 

Araceac Calla palustrls Itasca 
Cyperaccae Carex stricta Willd ~innetonkn 

Cyperaceae Elp.oC'liaris "mallit L. Pine* 
Grami neae Zizania aquatica L. Itasca 
Hydrocht1ri t ;;ceae Anachar·is canadensi (Michx.) Rich. Minnetonka 
llydrocharitaceae Valli sncri americana Michx. Pinr:* 
LemnaCe3(~ Lemna minor L. tascct 
Naj adaceae l'otamogC'ton amplifolius Tuckerm. P1ne* 
Najadacea2 Potamogeton natans L. Ttasca 
Najadaceae Potamogeton pectinatus Minnet 
Najadace,'le Potamogetol1 richardsonj (Benn.) Rydh. Mell iss!]" 
Nnjad3ceae Potamogeton zosteriformis Fern. Hionctonkn 
Sparganiaceae Sp,)rgan um eurycarpum Engelm. PinE* 
Sparganiaeeae Sparganlum fluctuans Pine* 
Typhaceae Typha augllstifolia 1'1ne* 

Dicotyle Ceratophyllaceae Cerlltophvll demersum L. Minn"tonkn 

dons Haloragaceae Myriophyllum (Fern.) ,Tel's. Minnetonka 
Nvmphaeaceae Nuphar variegatum Engelm. Minnetonka 

Minn<,toni<a I 
NylTlphaeaceae NYmphaea tuberosa Paine 	 ~, 

a 

b Asterisk - Collection made in September 1968; Non-asterisk CollectIon made in August, 1.96", 
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1. 	 Anacharis Submerged. Stems arc so hranched that t hev 
oft"n form Leaves (2 mm) are Hhorled, usuallv three 
in each whorL 

2. 	 Calla Emergent. P"r"nnial herbs with net [oled hasal 
leav,'s spathes, leaves are either ovate or subrotund 
(5-10 em). 

3. 	 Carex Emergent plants grown in swamps and marshes, leaves 
v with conspicuous cross-septate and with numerous 

elevatccl nerves. 

IL 	 Carex stricta (Niggerhead): Emergent plants grown in marshes, and 
swamps, stems are ina dense tussok and sheaths smooth on the sid" 
opposite the leaf. 

5. 	 Ceratophv llum demersum (Coontail): Stems whi th "horls of 
leaves and leaflets or serrated margins on 

one side on I v. Thev are freely , forming large masses and 
are found in quite ,,,ater. 

6. 	 (Muskgri1ss) : green al g(1f?. plant possesses 
made stems bearing whorled, smooth brittle 

hranches, "as i I v snapped with pressure. 

7. 	 Ele_ocharis smallii (Spike rush): Erect and emergent. Rhizomes are 
often conspicuous and tho eaf are ohliquelv truncate and fi rm. 

8. (Duckweed): nmresent the smallest of the aquatic 
ants (7-4 x 1.5-3 mm). have no true leaves nor stems, hut 

the floating green plant hodY usuallv possessinp. tLny root that 
penetrates the water. Thev mav grow sufficiently dense to prohihit 

ight from p,>netrating the ,,,at[er- thus killing algae and other 
aquatic plants. 

9. 	 (Fern) (Water-milfoil): Submerge.d herbs in 
fcather-like with one central axis Hnd branches 

10. (Yellow water 1 ilv): Floating leaves are. heart 
radiating from the mid-rib nearlv to th(" margin wi th

out floating flowers are attractive and vellow. 

11. tuberosa (1.Jater 1 i 1v): Floating circular leaves possess much~ 
veins radi ating to the margin. Flowers with green sepals and 

white vetals and are long-petioled (usuallv striped). 

12. 	 1'otamogeton Those helonging to 81'. (Pondweed) 
are plants usually l)oth float ing and scattered 
along the stem, and with midribs evident when held against bright 
light. For Potamogeton submerged leaves (8-20 em) 
are falcatf"ly folded, and (5-10 em) are elliptic. 



13. 	 Leaves are all submerged, narrowly linear 
Lower part of stem is simple or sparingly 

elongated internotes, while the upper part is freely 
dichotamouslv branched. Therefore, the appearancf! a bunch of 
rounded threadlike leaves as they float in the water is verllJ charac
teristic. 

111. 	 Potamogeton richardsonii: Stems are fref!ly branched and df!nsely 
to nearly linear (3-12 cm x 5-20 mm). 

15. cuneata (Water plantain): Emerg<>nt plants rooted to the 
and <>xtending upward out of the water. Leaves are long

petioled and sagittate with variable sizes (6-18 x I-In em). 

16. 	 (St iff wapato) Emergent plant with leaf blades 
the petiole, erect and stiff. lisuallv found in 

somewhat limev soils. 

17. eurycarpum: Stout 	and emergent (5-12 dm). Leaves are 
and broadlv triangular in cross section (8 dm x 6-12 

They grow in mud or shallow water. 

18. Sparganium fluctuans: Floating plants wi th slender, <>longate stems 
, thin, alternate, translucent with cross 

and with sheathing bases. 

19. Tynha augustifoli~ (Cat-tail): Erect, colonial herbs with long, lin
ing at the hase. Flowers are denselv crowded in long, 

cylindric, terminal spikes. They grow in marshes. 

21). Vallisneria am",ricana: Perennial herbs with very thin, long, rihhon
leaves (2 m 3-10 mm). Th",v are found In quiet 

water are,a. 

21. 	 Zizania eauatica (Wild rive): Robust annual grasses usurtllv 2-3 m 
in marshes and shallow water with tall culms 

B. 	 Methods of Analyses 

Plants listed in Table 4 were harvested and allowed to air dry (app. 
90% DM). Samples w",re ground through 20 mesh scrt',"n and s tared in s",aled 
bottles. Analvses were conducted using A.O.A.C. methods with permissable 
varia t ions. 

1. 	 Proximate Analysis. Procedures and Reagents. 

Dry matter and Ash 


Procedure: 

1. 	 Weigh approximately 2 of sample (exact wt. must be recorded) 
into oven drv silica ashing crucibles. 

2. 	 Dry to a constant weight (12-24 hr.) at Q5-lnO decrees C. 
in still h<>at oven or if forced air or vacuum oven is available 
drviug temperature can be decreased to 70-75 decrees C. 

3. 	 Transfer crucibles directlv from oven to dessicator, cool and 
weigh as rapidly as possible to prevent moisture uptake. Do 
not leave dessicator open while weighing. 

4. 	 Place crucihles in muffle furnace and set at 601) der.r",,,,s C. 
Ash at this temperature for 2-1+ hours. 

5. 	 Remove crucibles and weigh as described in 3. 

Ca lcul at ions: 

D.M. x 100 

ash 
~ Ash (as received hasis) 	 x lnn 

wt . 

Ash (n.M. basis) 	 x InO or 
wt. 

Ether Extract 
----~---

Reagents. 
1. 	 Diethyl ether (C. P. grRde, cmhydrous) 

Procedure. 
Weigh 2 grams aIr drv sampl<>, into tan,d 15 cm filter paper (numher 
and paper clip. 
[laId filter paper to seal Hample into centpr of paper amI ,,1 ip shu!. 
(Be sure salOp1 (' w ill not f all out). 

3. 	 Dry at 100°C for 12 hr., cool in dessicator and \leigh. 
I.. 	 Arrange approximatelv 1;(1 sample packetR into a 3" x 17" 

made f cheese cloth. Seal hath ends and side of cheese 
cylinder with string. 

5. 	 Place cheese cloth hag in soxh1et extrRctor and extract for 48 
hO\lrs. Invert a [ter 24. 
Rf~move samples, allow ctlH:l to evaporate under H hooded area, 
place in drYing oven and drv in step 3. 

\vC':igbt of ov(-~n 

\leight of oven drv sanm 1e + paper + 

X EE (air dry) 

paper clip f'arwr & clip 

E E Air drv
(D.M. basis) 	 Inn

n.M. 

Crud", Fiher: 

Reagents:

\ 1. 	 1. (n.2,)5 N) ) . 
2. 	 1.25% (0.313 N) 

x If'() 

9 
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3. 	 Gooch crucibles, High form, 30 ml capacity with coarse porosity. 
4. 	 Filtering cloth - dress linen with 45 threads/inch. 

Procedure: 

1. 	 Place ?OO ml. of 1.25 % into digest j on beakers and bring to 
boil. 200 mI. of 1. into another set of beakers and 
place these on the crude fiher appanltus Lmder medi.um heat. 

2. 	 Place eth'r extracted samples in empty digestion beaker Ord set) 
and slowLy pour hot acid over sample. Put heaker back on digestion 
heater and bring to 1m.] boil. Record time, and boi I for 1n minutes; 
periodically washing sample from sides of beaker, if necessary. 
Subsequent should be started at certa i n time intervals 
(i.e. 5 , to allow time for changes required in t.ep I,. 

3. 	 After hoIling for 'If) minutes, remove beaker and fi I ter contents 
through linen filtering cloth pJac(,d over a suction funnel. 
Suction can ht~ supplipd hv water fnll(~et suction or vacuum 1 ine .. 
Rinse beaker with warm water, pouring all rinse over the filtering 
cloth. Rinse sample with until free from acid. There is 
no set volume of rinse DC used. Three or four rinsings should 
he adequate. 
Pour 2nn ml. the preheated 1.2~? NaOH into a wash hattIe; Set 
the base, beaker aside or refill with hase. Rinse sample off 
filt~ring into the snme beaker wid. the hot hnse. Be sure 
that all of the sample is ri the cloth. The last part 
of the base ('.nn he used to rinse HnV res idual sample Lhe 
si of the beaker. 

5. 	 b{::akt>.r cont;li sample back on dip;est ion rack, 
brin?, to a SlO1, boi J [or 1n minutes. Hemove sllbsequ~nt 

samples and handle in a simIlar mannE'r .. 
6. 	 After samples have boiled in base for 3n minutes, filter through 

Coach crucibles under sllction. Carefullv rinsing all fiber from 
heakt'L fiher thoroughly with hot water. 

7. 	 Leave ~jample on S lie t j on un L i 1 \vater is removed. 
8. 	 Dry sample drying oven until oven dry. This usual Iv "an be 

aecompllshed bv drYing overnight. 
9. 	 Remove samp Ies, place in dessicator, cool and we igh. 

10. ,',amples In muffle furnace, cool, and ,,,eigh. 
11. Record loss in as crudc fib"r weight. 

Calculations: 

x Inn% Crude tiber (air drv hasis) 

(sample we Ight eth,"r extracti on) 

Crude fiber (ll.H. basi) 

lnoor 

1rJ 

===-"-==:.=: 
Reagents: 

1. 	 Concentrated 
2. 	 Catalyst, 9 parts by weight and 1 part weight CuSO,,' 
3. 	 Indicator - 0.5 g. methvlene 0.75 g. methvl red in 60n mI. 

ethanol. 
4. 	 Saturated NaOIl solution. Pel1eted or flaked ~"a01! alld distilled 

HOH should he, used. o;P. gr. shollid be 1. 36 or higher. 
5. 	 2% boric acid solution. 2 g. boric acid crvstals dissolved 


distilled water and diluted to Inn mI. 

6. 	 Dilute HCL - n.7 - 0.1 N !ICI, but N must he knm<'I' exactlv. 
7. 	 Glass heads. 
8. 	 Granulated zinc - 7.0 mesh 

Procedure: 

1. 	 Weigh approxi.mately g. sample into K;e1dahl flask. Add about 
10 g. catalyst, 2-3 glass beads and 40 mI. cone. 

2. 	 Digest t.o clear blue-green color, then hoil for an~adilitjonal 30 
minut,"s. Digest.ion requires 2-4 hours, depending on of 8;1fi1]110. 

3. 	 Cool to room temperature; dilute with 2~n mI. distIlled \Vater. 
I,. 	 Cool and caul: ious 1 y 1ayer icient concent rat ed NaOH 011 

bottom of the flask to neutralize acid and contents highlv 
basic. 70-100 mI. is usuallv sufficient depending on amount of 
acid used in step 1. 

S. 	 Add small amount of gnlTllllnU,d zinc, connect to distillat ion 
apparatus, !',ently mix flask contents and dist ill into 50 mI. 
2% boric acid solution containing 2-3 drops of indicator. The 
containers to collect the distillBte should he in place before 
the flasks are placed on the distillation apparatus. 

6. 	 Collect approximate Iv 200 mI. of distillate. 
7. 	 Titrate the dist j 11 ate to neutrali t y with the dilute HcL 
8. 	 Accurately record amount of lICl required for neutral i zat [on. 
9. 	 Run a blank - include all [(,agents used for sample. Note '1)'1'1'0)(. 

70 mI. more saturated NaOIl is required to neut ra1 i ze the hI ank be
fore distillation. 

Ca Ic ula t ions: 

ProteIn (air dry basis) (ml lIel - m1 blank) (N Hel) (.014) (6.25) x Ion 
sample weight 

Protei (D.M. basis) 	 x IOn 

% N is calculated by abov,' manner, exec'pt the factor 6.25 is omitted 
from the equat ion. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~: 

% N.F.E. (air dry basis) = /' DM [%E.E.* + % C.F. + ash + 7, C.P. 
* all 	 air dry 

N.F.E. (dry matter bas is 
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2. 	 Van Soest Analysis. Procedures for Lignin, Cellulose, Hemicellulose 

Use onlv samples that have been dried less than 65° • and ground 
through 20-30 mesh (1 mm). 

Reagents: 

1. 	 Acetone - color free 
2. 	 Acid detergent solution. Add 20 gm. cetvl trimethvlammonium hromide 

(tech. grade) to 1 1. 1 N. H S0
4

,
2

3. 	 Reagent grade decahvdronaphthalene. 
4. 	 Neutral detergent solution. To I 1. of distilled water add 30 

gm. liSP sodium lauryl sulfate, 18.61 gm. Nil2H?EDTA. 6.81 gm. 
reagent grade sodium horate decahvdrate, 1,.5fi~gm. grade 
anhydrous , 10 ml. 2-ethoxvethanol (purified. ethvlene 
glvcol, ester) mix and adjust pH to 7.0. 

5. 	 Anhvdrous sodium sulfite, reagent grade. 
6. 	 Sulfuric acid, 72%. Standardi~e to specific gravity of 1.614 at 20·C. 

Procedures: 

I. 	 Neutral Deterge,nt FiheE_Lcell 

1. 	 Place ().~ to 1.0 gm. sample in reflux container (sample must 
have heen dried at 1 ,,[;s than (,5·C. and ground through 1 mm. 
scrt:".en. ) 

2. 	 Add 100 ml. neutral detergent solut [on, mI. decahvdronaphthalene 
and 0.5 gm. Na SO) (scoop measure).

2
3. 	 Reflux for 60 min. after onset of holling. 
4. 	 Pour into tared non-dri cd No. )4 filter f"H.er and rinse refl ux 

container with minimum amount of RO-gf)°C water. A filter paper 
hlank should also he carried throu~. steps 4-7. 

'j. 	 \<IRsh w'ith water, then 2 X with 

Cool, w(>igh (mater ia 1 remaining is NDF) 


wt. 	 d ri cd paper and IIDF 
Cl'll walls 

weight of paper used 
with sample 

2. 

1. Add 1-2 gm. dry sample (dried at 65°C. or less) to reflux 
container .. 

2. 	 Add 100 mI. acid detergent solution and mI. decahydronaphthalene. 
3. 	 Reflux for 60 min. after onset of boiling. 
4. 	 Filter into tared, tall form, 30 mm., coarse porosity sintered 

glass crucibles. 
5. 	 Wash two times with 90-100·C. distilled water, wash sides. 
6. 	 Dry at 100°C and weigh (material remai.nfng is AIlF) 

% ADF 

3. 	 Acid detergent lignin: 

1. 	 Use crucihle containing dried acid detergent fiher. 
2. 	 Cover contents of crucible with 10·C. 
3. 	 St ir wi th glass rod to hn,ak up lmups.
I,. 	 Fill half-way with ilnd stir at hourly intervals for 

3 hr. Temperature must at 20-23°C. '. 
5. 	 Refill with acid as it drains awav. Filter ana wash fn,,, of 

acid - rinse and remove stirring rod. 
6. 	 Drv crucihle at 100°C. - 1-7eigh cooling (mat"rial remnin

ing is lignin). 
7. 	 IBnite at 500°C. for 2 hour. 
8. 	 Cool weigh. 

acid detergent lignin 

% cellulose % acid detergent fiher - acid detergent lign 
hemicellulose % NIlF - ADF 

3. 	 Mineral Analvsis. 

AsI!"d materi,11 obtained for dry matter and ash analysis in the proximllte 
analysis was diluted with') ml of solution containinr,. Li - 1.57 Hel (26. 
gms Li C0 , analytic grade; dissolved in '50 ml of concentrated 11el and diluted 

2 3
to 1 	 hter). 

Note: Ash and digest samples In Silica glass crucihles only, as por
celain crucihles contaminate the. samples. 

Allow the added samples to stand for 15 minutes ill' the ash dissolves. The 
dissolved ash is then decanted into polyethylene hottles, sealed and stored 
until ready for analysis. Approximately 2 ml of sample is required for 
analysis. 

A Jllrrell Ash, model 6fi-00n direct reading emission spectrograph was 
used to obtain the following elements; ,K, Ca, Na, HI-; Sr Fe 7n Cu, Ho Hn 

B. 

I fl. Results and Discussion 

A. 	 Proximate Analysis 

Results of duplicate anal ysis for prox imate components are present ed 
in tahle 5. Al falfa hay, average analYsis, is listed as a comparison. 

Drv Matter 

Initial dry matters on individual plants were not taken. A rel'resen
tative aggregate sample indicated the dry matter ranged from 5 to 2n or 
10 pounds of wet plants yields 0.5 to 2 pounds of dry plants. Literature 
values ranged from 5 to 211 percent with the majority falling between 10 
to 15 percent dry matter 
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varint i in occurs, proh
nging to the plant .amount crusl 

studv t.;ashed so to remove 
mud. harvested and dried to proper 

due to so-il ;1nd crustnt i.ons~ 

Table 5. 	 Proximat Plants und Alfalfa Hav
a 

Other workers have reported that crude protein varies with slate of 
maturitv C1, 3, 11). First eutl ing plants contain highcor perccmtages of 


Plant Ether Crude Nitrogen crude protein, but yield less than second cutting plants. 

i dent i Ash Tilet fiher free extract 


Table 6. 	 Crude Protein Contents of Aqu"tic Plants ')s Report ed bv various 
Authors.S.Rt, ~.ln '11.60 4n. '.is 

14. .49 ].n7 11. 39 68.35 Present Cortner" llovd 	 llnilv 
3.93 	 l. i,. 37 17.40 63.n2 Genus Spec is Studv (9) (3) (1) nani,'] ( 1 () (7 ) 

3 	 0.96 7.96 !.7.1ll 6n.n4 

.94 o. '10 n.sg 29.1d 58.8(; 


Potamogeton amplifolius 14.36 12.n45 	 17.00 2.l8 1. ')1 15.20 64.11 
(, 	 rjehardsonii 11.20 12.2(;

7.92 	 5.6" n,12 7.n5 77.56 
pectinatw; l4.f15 19.r13 21. 7 12.167 	 5.78 ] .09 27.rn n4.4n 

Ccratophyllum demersum 17.nn !.. 1 7 	 13.8 	 17.86 61 .19 11. R2 nn.'l2 
Mvriophvl1 um exa 1beseens 17,28 	 21.1 1).89 	 1.67 n.21 1'3.40 72.3'l 
Sagi ttari cuneil ta 2J.fll 	 I f" [Hi10 15.70 n.% .M, 2'1.] 'J 57.75 

11 19.88 n.sn .1,0 In.33 60.59 
12 14.36 2.39 1.')'3 15. n nfl.On 
13 14.05 3.22 n.09 I'i,61, 67.nO 3. Ash. 
14 11.2n .62 1.l'J 19.1l 6').94 
15 21.B1 1.91 1. 37 17.% ')7.57 
16 14.78 .n 1. 79 23.69 '.i7.47 ably due to the 
17 7.60 2.47 0.71 20.S7 IiS.tiS PI ant present 
18 U.ICJ 1. Oi, 1.67 14.1, ry fl9.ti8 crl1stati 
19 6.92 0.93 0.98 ')7.I,'l 63.6H moisture 
20 1').15 3.10 0.'l7 n.32 53.4fl 
21 	 9.88 2.41, 1. 10 'l.7,t,1 5°.1'1 

t(".nde~d 

ie plants ash values were less than 
that suhmersed plant) at n.lln percent ash 


a All analyses nrc on a 
 to con ta i n more ash t tlan ('.m(~rg(,ll t' 

b See Section II. A. plants. 

c From Morrison (1 'i). 


s" 	 WilS 

the (':doric content 01 forages; the higher 
llovd (3) reported ,",,]orie values 

2. 	 Crude Protein 

rpf 
gross calories. 

on ,all ues 

/g and that: therC'. ""as a n('g;1tiv(~ correlnt lon 
Vlllen energy wl1 ues ,,,ere c,,-lcuL1tcd bv flovd 

Crude prote in to 21.Rl \.J(~re nhout If .3D kral/grRm" 

for ~ittaria 


are lower in 
 4. Extract 
animals should or pnrt inlly dried 

aquatic plants would he an , If the prot ein is at Ether extract values of aqllat ie plant,; (table ')) apnear to flpnroximatp 

least 60 percent dlgestahle, l hose of , although the.re Vl,lS (:()nsid(~rable variat lon ;111tOng ~..;npC'i('slO 


Submersed Lants appeared to (:ontain I('~..;s ether extractable matcrinl than 
Crude protein values reported bv other workers for some of the snmc emerg"l1t plants. 

aquatic plants are coml'arc,d 
Variation in crude values mav ). Crude Fiher 
Harper, et al, have reported that was 10>7 in n i t 
rogen when grown in ,;and y soil and grown in dark Crude fiber v3lue8 rmlged from 7.6'ir for Clwra vulgaris to :>'!.tll for 

colored, high organic soil. Wash ng into lakes and Cnrcx 8t riet!l Considcrabl v3r-[al ion existed among species (TClble 5). 

streams apparently raises the nitrogen content of plants. Hater condit Ions Fiber "ere all Im.,,>r than al ['·1 1fa hav. A 28;; crude fiber value is 

are also reported to effect n trogcn conlent of plants. consiciercod good for falfa and ;]1] ext:cpl one aquatic n1Clnt had 11 value' 


lower than 28 perccont. 


to value,~ from present study in table 6, 

If, 5 



Water bouyancy probably replaces some of the need for structural mat
erail in aquatic plants, thus resulting in lower crude fiber values than 
that of terrestial plants. Curde fiber contents presumably would increase 
with maturity, much asi n forage plants. 

6. Nitrogen Frc,e Extract 

Nitrogen free extract contents of all aquatic plants were higher than 
that for alfalfa. These lower NFE values are probahly a reflection of the 

ower cruch~ fiher values. 

B. VanSoest Analysis 

Result of the VanSoest sed ('8 of ana lyses on duplicate samples are 
shown in table 7. , at 16.24:%, is low in cell ,,;alls, while 

is and closely resembles corn silage in 
Neutrill detergent fiher or cell 'vall content is 

measure of the structural portion of plants and is chemicallv comoosed 
of cellulos". lignin ilnd bemicellulose. Th", carbohydrates of the cell 
wall are not completelv digestihle in ruminant animal because of lignifica
tion. The soluble material in Ntir detenninat ion (100 - :CNllF) is almost 
completely digestible in both ruminants and nonruminants. 

Acid detergent fiber (AllF) or lignocellulose (lironin + cellulose) nnalv
Bes of the aquatic plants showed that lignin values plus cellulose values 
were s 1m; lar tot hose for fal fa. However, several plants had higher AIlF' 
valw's than docs alfalfa. 

C. Mir""ral Anillvsis 

1. Maero Minerals 

Macro mineral contents of the aquatic: plants are shm,;nin tabl 8. 
With an' average of 1. percent calcium and .25 percent phosphorus, the 
aquatic plants are similar forag"s. Although :~".:.::::::,:== 
enis, Potamogeton ri ch<Jrdsonii are verv 
~~ces of calc.ium percent t ;-esp~etivel . Potass-iulTI 

and magnesium values are about the same, in aquatic plants in land forages, 
although there is probahly more variahilitv among the ilquiltic plant spec.ies 
than in the common forages. Sodium was generallv higher in the aquatic 
plilnts, with iln average value .3 percent compared to .16 percent for 
alfalfa. Th" values rt~ported here apnroximate those reported hv other 
workers for the same plant 8p""ies. (7, 10, 17, 20-73). 

2. Trac:(~ Mine ra1s. 

Aquatic plants appear to be excellent sources of the trace minerals 
(table 9). Iron values were very high, with,c,..::.<,,,::-==-= 

being over 
mal~ganese :C-::-='::7-~' ~2.:-=':::'::";:;' plants \Jere higher 

alfalfa. Molybdenum values tend to be high and could partially cause 
some interference "ith copper matabolism, as copper values were lower than 
that of alfalfa. 
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identification" NDF 

Alfalfa 1,0.2 
1 26.85 
2 26.88 
3 57.24 
4 59.68 
5 42.26 
6 16.24 
7 59.10 
8 35.84 
9 I,? :){, 

10 33.58 
11 23.72 
12 37 •. )8 
13 1,8.50 
14 40.78 
15 D.35 
16 39.14 
17 60.22 
18 44.18 
19 58.16 
20 41.04 
21 62.21 

ADF ADL 
-

25.1 5.3 15.1 
26.01, 3.79 0.81 
26.47 R.n O. I, I 
39.41 5.23 17.83 

.87 8.14 16.81 

.53 8.20 .73 

.RS 2.26 .19 
42.24 4.R4 16.86 
l8.R) i,.63 17.01 
30.83 11.41 
29.69 3.89 
20.65 4.9C, 3.07 
36.99 'l.R9 0.59 
32.67 7.2<:) 1),83 
31•• 11, 8.60 .64 
2<:).40 3.09 3.8ti 
39.07 11.58 0.07 
42. i,.73 18.06 
20.11 3.39 24.07 
3R.97 or, 19.14 
2R.RO 30 12.24 
53.R7 ) 8. :34 

(AJ)~::i\n:--,L,-,,)____ 

19.8 
n.25 
18.34 
34.18 
34.73 
27. » 

2.59 
37.40 
14.20 
2ti.S~ 

22.33 
15.70 
27 .10 

25.11' 

25.':>4 

2ti .40 


.49 
37. 3 
16.72 

·lO.9l 

25.50 
41.74 

a Values presented by VanSoest (24). Crude fi.ber villue of this alfalfa 
was 23.5% 

b All analyses are on a dry mntter hasis. 
c See Section II A. 
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--------- Table '1~ Irctce J'l..lIlel.cLl \..d ..JlILellL~ UJ... 1"1.~'1uaL..L'::_ ..J•• n.!lLb 

pCa 

A1 faHa 1.64 0.26 
1 S.50 0.02 
2 1.02 0.60 
3 0.32 0.17 
4 0.28 0.17 
5 2.41i 0.22 
6 0.42 0.19 
7 1.95 0.17 
8 .58 0.17 
9 0.1)2 0.26 

10 0.52 0.21 
11 2.76 .1'3 
12 0.83 

"30 7(, 0.34 
Il, 4.03 0.17 

0.78 0.55 
16 0.99 0.31 
17 0.59 O.:!'l 

8 0.77 0.27 
19 O.G9 0.17 
20 1..82 0.11i 
21 0.9'3 0.17 

1.77 
1. 09 
3.19 
0.72 
0.52 
1. 29 
0.84 
l.OO 

.20 
• '35 
.62 

2.91 
.99 

1.13 
2.82 
1.82 
I .12 
2.11 
n.Kil 
3.75 
0.1i2 

a A11 analyses are on a dry matter basis .. 
b See Section IT A 

Values reported bv NAS-NRC (16). 

Na 

0.16 
O. 7 
n.128 
n.023 
0.020 
0.336 
0.176 

.751) 
0.755 
o. 
O. 

.16') 
O. 
0.107 
0.139 
0.391 
0.243 
0.O'l7 
0.397 
0.117 
O. 'i71 
0.250 

a
Alfalfa Hav 

~..--- 

n. '32 
O. SIiO 

0.2g8 

0.138 
0.140 

0.6811 

0.085 


)1)9 

,1,57 

0.205 
n.151 

0.1,40 

0.232 
0.200 

O.SOO 

O. '354 

0,1,32 

n.11i6 

n.21i/, 

n.l77 

0.2'lS 

0.21)') 


OI~U CU... .LcLLLC1 nn.v 

Mn 1'10 

52 
28 

498 
203 
185 
281 
329 
175 
10] 
190 
111 
112 
505 
'535 
109 
16 
236 
4"3'5 
484 
S02 

20 32'3 53.0 176 
2112 83.6 R'l 

All analyses on a dry matter basis. 
b See Section II A. 
c reported by NAS-NRC (16). 

9.4 
23.8 
1n.l 
15.2 
18.9 
32.h 
18.9 
13.2 

Q.7 
10.2 
14.4 
[fl.. 0 
21.0 
11.6 
28.2 
30. 
29.G 

3.6 
21.6 
12.8 
36.5 

3 
I, 

6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
1'l 
11. 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 

In 
1231 

522 
861 
54G 

1586 
534 
248 
24 ] 
583 
391 

1651 
ll71 

218 
1904 
2083 
2n56 

342 
1647 

.0 0.0 
5.7 

19.7 .8 
22.6 .0 
4B. 6.1 
37.8 8.8 
42. J.h 
48.6 h.G 
87.6 1,.6 
18.7 7.2 
97.8 7.7 

135.1 7.9 
84.1 8.2 
Hi.S 8. '3 
81.5 I1.K 

145.0 165.f: 
37.6 8. 

166.8 1.6 
48.4 .R 
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The mineral composition of aquatic plants is influenced bv soil and 
water conditions (t., 10). Stage of maturity may also alter mineral composi
tion. It thus appears, that for a given aquatic plant mineral analvses 

be quite variable. However, it appears that aquatl.c plants are equal 
to bt greater than conventional forages in mineral comuosition. Nelson (17) 
reported that sulfur may be limiting in aquatic plants as sulfur containing 
amino acids were almost nonexistent. 

IV. 	 CONCLUSION 

The results of these analyses suggest that aquatic plants mav be a 
useful forage for rum~inants. Although ('.onsiderable variat ion existed 
among the various species studied, many of the plants were high in crude 
protein and low in crude fiber indicating a high ntltri value. Also, 
estimates of hemicellulose, cell ulose and 15gnin suggested that 
many of the plants should be highly digestjlble. Van Soests estimated 
apparent digestibiHt les, calculated from NDF, ADF and ADI, contents, 
averaged 63 percent, a respectable fornge digestion ~oefficient. 

Although the aquatic plants appear to be highly digestible, palata
bility must also be considered. Crouc" (7) has fed dehydrated nq!latic 
plants to finishing steers and found satisfactory performance when they 
were fed at low levels. When fed at high levels palatability problems 
developed. Studies arc now underway to investigate this problem of pal
atability more dosely. 
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